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XEBRASKA.
South Sioux City's bricklayers are or

to bis perboual enjoy meiiL Mrs Coouy-ste- r

finally grew tired of this condition
of affairs and left him. Sincthnbe
has made his liome with Mrs. Reed.

Antonio Frank, the nikborn man

charged with the murder of Connyster,
was todav brought in to the count jail

here he no is. Frank is ready to
talk to all comers arid reiterates the
statement of his innocence. He is not

SHOT IHHE DARK.

Prdltfr SI arSVraa . mr CJkbem,
W. C. C'ronit'ter, a peddler, as brut

ally mirdered last evening in the west
era part of this county. The acene of
the crime was a farmhouse, on hat is
known as the Tom Murray farm, situat-
ed in Chicago precinct, this county,
about six miles from illkhorn station.

The house is occupied by Mrs. Reed
a ho sub rented a part of the dwelling
to Charles Stroebel, when Cronister
was not on the road disposing of his
wares he boarded at Mrs. Read's.

About 9 o'clock last night Cronister
and Mrs. lie J were sitting at the table
in the kitchen and Cronister was en-

gaged in figuring on some accounts.

Suddenly Mrs. Reed heard a loud re-

port and a crashing of glass and mw

Nnoai PATTCBSO PiWtafc."

HARBISON, NEBRASKA

Meats' 8m FmIL

SPBiscrUxD, Iu- - , April j. Local

oaVers of the Ohio and Mississippi rail-

road raceivad word yesterday afternoon
that a heavy anow (all began early yes-tarda-

morning at the aoutharn and of

tba Springfield division, and that the
track last evening was covered with
eleven inches cf snow front Fairfield
south. The deepest fall being in the

vicinity of Enfield and Mill Shoal.
The rise in the Ohio river at Bhawoee-tow- n

yesterday was six inches but it
had not increased the height of the
water within the Shawneetown levee.

The office furniture and fixtures of the
company at Shawneetown have been
removed to a boi car on the side truck,
the office floor being covered with water.

Governor Fifer last evening received a

telegram from the relief committee at

Metropolis, asking him to take measures
to relieve the sufferings of the people at
that place. The governor has aaked for

additional particulars.

Five f.im Laai.

Iu., April X Five liv

will probably be lost through a boiler
explosion here yesterday. A stave mill

of J. II. Hussing A Co. of this place was

blown to pieces and the proprietor and
one of bis men instantly killed. Nine

person were injured. Of these three
are fatally hurt and the wounds of two

others are serious. The force of the ex-

plosion was terrific, every building in

the town being shaken. The body of
Mr. Hussing was badly mangled. The
factory was literally demolished, much
valuable machinery being destroyed.
The cause of the explosion is supposed
to have been low water in the boiler.

H iiim Than the Wor.t.
Nkw York, April X The Herald's

Aspinwall correspondent writes that he
has made a thouough, personal investi-

gation of the condition of the Panama
canal work, fie finds it worse than the
worst has heretofore been reported.
The work actually done is but a drop in
the bucket as compared with the whole.
The difficulties in carrying the cut
through Culebra ridge are practically
insuperable.

Railway OiuolkUtloB.
Santa, Fe, N. M. April 3. Articles of

consolidation covering a vast system of
lines now in operation end others to be
built under the control of the Union
Pacifio and Denver 4 Fort Worth com-pani-

were filed yesterday. By these
articles various owned

by thaw companies in Wyoming, Colo-

rado, New Mexico and Texas are merged
into and made part of a new corporation
known as the Union Pacific, Denver
Gulf. :

lavitatloa Kxeeeted.
Bf.bi.in, April 3. Cablegram. The

invitation extended by England to the
German government to send delegates
to an international fishery conference
has been accepted.

The reported betrothal of Princess
Victoria to Prince Albert of

is denied by the Post

Urea Back lag.
Chicago, III, Bpril 3. Dick Rocee

announce that he will back Schaeffer
at odds of 10,000 to 14,000 at any game
on billiard table, except cushion car-

oms, play to extend over live night.
Rocee also offers to back Schaeffer for
4,000 or 110,000 against Sloason at the

cushion caroms game to extend over
fire nights.

Meadlly Oalalsf Untaad.
Chic soo, III, April 3. The plumbers
who atrajk yesterday are apparently
steadily gaining ground. This morning
and yesterday afternoon several shops
sent word to the secretary of the plumb-
er's union asking to have their men
come back to work until their present
contract were completed. The men to
receive 13.79 pet day, wages asked, while
the job lasted. ' '

O "- - C ylrsry mscevaretl.

8Tjfrr8SUBjo Aprit 3. The
Petersburg was cloaed to-

day and 300 student "ware refaaed ad-

mission. , Tb Technological ooUsgs si-a- o

dosed sad 300 atudsass iwfasad
action of tbsMtheritiss in

closing the institutions named is do to
the discovery of a conspiracy among
the student.

A It its CaseI.

Drjrvr.,Cou, April 3. OouAt Hchim-MatrsM- a

Von Hartman, of Hamburg,
Gsnaaay, walked istoa saloon on Lar
imar atrast yesterday and deliberately
drawing a revolver placed the muxzle to
hiahaad and blew his brains oat in
liiMHui of half a dors spectators.
Pmwtj and drink wars th osuss attri-bttta-d

for the suicide.

pasWtf'tDlMdwnMdfor a 10f Cm4''1d'-m- ,
all the

wrtClatiraswisn da thtV jad
bM&ad tfiw hsr.

.i H)i Mill ii

Th it tuba imtww, ami BWml Mr.
AtermlBf.

Nrw Ion, April a-- Tb Herald
Vicksburg, Miss, savs the situation of
thsovernWod district becom more
snd mere alarming. Th great delta

country composed of the counties uf

Tunica, Bol iter, Washington, SunhVwr,
Leiior, Issaquena, Sharkey and parts
Ya2oo and Warren are in immediate
danger of inundation. It is safe lo say
ti'.OiOO mostly negro i migrant front

Carolina, Georgia
' and Alabama, have

settled there. In tbelset few years four
different railroads have been built
through the country, and traffic ou
them is now astandstill. It i concede'
by all (pent-nee- d persous that it is a
matter of but a fas days when the great-
er portion of this tail area of cotton
land will he under water. Much loss
of life has been reported from points
near and immediately back of various
crevasses and no doubt many people who
settled on the low land remote from
railroads and the river front have found
themsehes unable toesoape.

(. frftloiaa.
Wu.kkxhmcrk, Pa., April X An ex-

plosion of gas occurred this morning in
No. 4, shaft at Nantikoke at noon.
Seven men had been out seri-uosl- y

burned and one dead..

Wuiura Triumph.
CoMnmo, N. II., April X Iu Jt he elec-

tions yesterday for members of the board
of education the women were especially
active and their ticket, headed by Mrs.
Mary H. Wood worth, triumphed by a
majority of about l,UJO in a total of
1,1100 votes,

U 111 rrlurn lo firraimir,
Bi Ki.i.s..rux, 1a April .lHv. Father

Joseph Km tcli, head of the Jeiuit order
here, any he snd his fraternity are pre-
paring to return to Germany, being con
tinced that with Prince Bismarck
shelled the) will receive more satisfac-
tory treatment than of old.

JaruVr4l.
Di UI.I5, Va., April .T.- -.T. II. Caddall.

the county treasurer aud presides of
t lie Pulaski National bunk, a ss mnr
certxl and robbed aliout 4:.I0oc1ock-yesterda-

afternoon, between the co Ju-

ly sent and his home. There ia no clue
to the murderers.

I rlmlBall ontenipl.
Nr w Voi.k, April Judge Barrett

in the conrt of Oyer and Terminer gave
his decision in the case of Dilworth
Chaote, eaves-droppin- g reporter of the
World, finding him guilty of criminal
contempt He sentenced him to narr
a fine of iCV) and be imprisoned thirty
aays.

Tlie Manning at Katr.
To thoftn who have omiill nalUfaction

In till lifr, wtiwm condition are thoi
of misery or of dull vacuity, to whom
life U a tad mistake and an Injustice If
It in nut to nlvo Ilium further oppor-- '
tunlty, fullfr expression, lrgr compen-mio-

thu Kattor day. If it ha any
tlgnifican'-- at all, stands at the pledge
of exUtcnen under other conditions,
when) tueir crsmpud and hlndnred pow-i- r

can perhaps have fuilur hcod, and
they hu.e at, least the hope of that. To
lbo whn loved have passed frots
their touch and slvht, and who agonize
to know of ihctu, it, Und a the repre-
sentative of all Itcawnly and all earthlylovo as well. Tli Joy that hai been
Jtrlpi:d from tbmn in the lo of their
beloved WmrUH'-- to them at something
carried ovnr for tboin Into that other
world by the mnro 'Uh!ihaient of
Kaster day, and the for iutab-llslimeii- t.

Tho Jay ascrt that they
nan nave n an again, not through a

"sleep anil a futgetlliiR," but perhautho ain to their perception, perhap
glorified by all the height and depth of
the freed and unfettered being. They
would have mich a day uxhered In' with
bell rlnjfiriir from every tower and tplreat unr!e, a Christmas bolls ring out at
night and starlight. And they to whom
tho day has not full signifi-
cance, who doubt, who dlnlruit, who
wait, can yet afford to Join In th cele-
bration of ii, for although the spirit be
to them something at unknown at the
lutMtnes which givet the grccu color
In the spectrum, yet they all mint with
to hope, and the day U the tymbcl of
hope.

Ml SUM.
It 14 not necewary that Katter giftsshould be eggs, but It It nice to hav

them round orange, rubber hails, ap-
plet, balls of popcorn, and many tuch
things would be nice for you toglv your
little friendt; but, of course, nearly
every child likes bait, and especially
colored eggs. A straw bat makes a
very good uett and ll must lalways ba
lined with hay. Often they will find
popcorn balln, applet or orange amongthe tags, snd then their pleasure 1

doubled. ,
I think I hear someone say, '.'You ara

making light of Hod's holy ofay. In thus
amusing the children." No- -I don't think
so. It will make a strong Imprsttlou upontbein and prepare tbsut for a reverent
attention to the church services of tha
day. The child will listen with a aulk
eiied Interest to the mother, who, la
tb quiet evening hour, draws around
her ber little flock, aud tolls them tha
wonderful story of the rsturrecttoa, and
that because He liv w ball lira also,
In many families, th ol4 Caster saluta-
tion, U still continued, and th atornlaf
greeting It, ' Christ Is risen;" to whlsh
the antwer 1 returned, Yea, He t
rln. Indeed lis It rites."

Sassr Caetem ef Oarsasar.
It It tb custom of Oermsn fast 11 let on

la a uett and then conceal It In Ik
house or garden, la order that tha yousgaaes, who alwaya rls at break of day oathat lain.,rta..l . .

mm' aav ibaellrbt of seekletr nA srfi.
tUL .T'.r" lm aaa

teoght ts assscuU tov sJ

shipment of fine bred Kentucky fillies to
the nueiber uf good horses on his stock
farm.

The A dams county board has agreed
to allow a clerk or aseietaat to the coun-

ty judge at a salary not to exceed tfO

per month.
A Dawson dealer says he is unable to

keep jugs enough on hand eiuo his pre-
cinct went democratic His last order
called for 200.

Rer. Leonaid, a Beatrice minister, re-

cently preached a sermon au politics,
taking for his text-Ca- a man be strict-
ly honest and be a successful politician?"

The editor of the Filler Uriwr for the
past twenty years has set out from one
to ten trees each spring and expects, if
ha li ee, to do the same every spring fur
the next twenty years.

Alphondo Marion, secretary of the
Percheron and Arabian Importing com

pany, ha returned to his horn in Fre
mont direct from Paris with his bride.
we Madamciselle Jeanne Villot.

Returns from the election in Antelope
county to vote bonds in aid of the pro--

paaed beet sugar factory, insure the
building of the factory. Only one vote
was cast against the bonds in Neligli.

The nine-year-o- eon of G. W. Mason,
living at Diller, while playing with other
children in a slaughter bouas, fell into a
boiling reservei r and was literally cook
ed, dying within a few hours.

At the meeting of the council of ad
ministration of the district veterans' as
sociation held at Broken Bow, it was de
cided to hold the next reunion from
August 1 to 2ft, inclusive. The of

meeting has not been decided.
The Murphy family of Preston, Uich-ardxi- n

county, vlio were put on the roll
of the Sac and Fox Indians by the in-

terior department a tew weeks ago are
taking their claims on the Indian lands.
Altogether they will take up ten or
twelve hundred acres of the beat land on
the reservation..

The Blair stale bank received tele-

phone notification from the Omaha uliief
of (tolicethai.a priaouer in custody at
that place had given away a scheme to
rob the bank. The bank took precau
tious to prevent an effort of, this kind,
but the story turned out to be only the
workings of a vivid imagination.

A sensation was created in th contt
room at Falls City when the judge ord-

ered the jury into court for the purpose
of sending tbera to snpper. The jury
filed into the room and took seats, and
on the clerk calling the roll only- - eleven

jurors responded as present says theState
JtnimnL just as matters were oegtning
to look serious a pounding was heard on
the inside of th jury room door, and a
gentleman at the rear of the rxm in-

formed th judge that on juryman was
locKed bb lb jury room. A-- smii ran
over the countenance-o- f the audience
while a bewildered jurrman walked
down the aisle and joined his fellows.
The bar and audience broke into a laugh
and even the dignity of the court relaxed.

IOWA LEGISLATURE.
Aali TrtmtUlll lualhed lnttiWBc Com

pute Prcwaled. The Pharmacy Bill.

Dm Moines, Ia April 5. The house
passed the committee's substitute for
the Russell anti-trus- t bill with but one

opposing vote. The bill is fashioned
after the Missouri law, with sufficient
changing in it to avoid that statute's le-

gal defect. There was little objection
to it until the fifth section was reached,
which provide that parties buying
property of a trust or combination, or
their agents shall not be held liable in
in an action to recover. A motion was
made to refer the bill to the judiciary
committee for an opinion na to the val

idity of this section, but the friends of
the measure declared this particulfj
section had been taken bodily from the
Wisconsin statute for the reason thst
its constitutionality had been established
by tb supreme court of tbit state.
Th motion to refer waa loat and th
bill passed.

The nouse spent all aiternoon upon a
bill to punish insurance companies and
their agents for entering into combina
tions to keep up rates of fire insurance
It was finally referred to the' judiciary
committee.

The bill to extend the term of office of
county auditors one year, so that their
election will hereafter occur in different

year from that of county treasurers,
was passed.

Th senate passed th bill providing
that druggists who were in business
when th pharmacy law was passed two

years ago may become registered phar-
macists without examination, and then
the entire day in debating the bill to
control private banks and tha bill to
provid for the taxation of stock of state
banks. Tb nrst named measure was
referred to th committee on' banks and
banking, and the latter to the judiciary
committee.

A raeIN fee.
Hi irrmoTOjt, W. Va, Apri! X Tha

bloody Brumfield-Runya- n feud in Lin-
coln oouaty, which baa oust many lives
is now being fought out la tb court.
The feud originated over th ownership
of a largs amount of limber and John
Runyaa is now suing Allan Brumfie Id
for It Allan Brumfiald is th man who
was shot with his wirs by hired assassins

ho aakl Raayaa paid them to do so
Both of Brumfiald'a would bamurdaeara
wr lyncbad, while Runyaa had to fjr
tbaaoaatry. Four other parson wr
kiUadflariof thoawtbrss. Both aidss
ars attesdiag th trial of tb oass ia tba
Liaeola eowaty eourt, faHy araaad, aad
aoaXiot la eogrt ia aoi larobabi.

ganizing a union.
An Edgar minister yesterday preached

on "high license."

An otter was captured on the streets
of Tec umseh last week.

Two Davenport boys tied a dog to a
post and shot his tyea oat with arrows.

L. Z. Guyerof Tec umseh has departed
leaving a number of creditors holding
the sack.

The grand lodge of the Knights of
Honor of Nebraska ill meet at West
Point April 8.

The Tecumseh National bank, with

capital of $00,000, will be ready for busi
ness in a few days.

West Point s city attorney gives no
tice that all who are behind in their oc-

cupation taxes will be sued.

Fremont republicans nominated Mrs,
Lizzie Reynolds as a candidate for mem
ber of the school board.

Superintendent Backus of the Genoa
Indian school returned from Dakota
Saturday with a nrtmber of new pupils
for the school.

A movement is already on foot among
leading Nance county men for a mam
moth exhibit of agricultural products at
the state fair this fall.

Luke Wilkinson killed five cwns in au
old well within a few miles of Wilson
ville one dav last wees, and he was not
loaded for coons either. '

Charley Brown of Carleton, who a few
weeks ago married las niece, has been
arrested on complaint of the girl's father
and is now in the county jail awaiting
trial. ,

During the recant storm several head
of cattle were driven into Logan creek
near Bancroft and drowned. Farmers
say the heavy rain and snow will be a

grand thing for the county.
Talmau Baker eeap;vl from the

Valentine jail Friday night by sawing
through the floor and digging out. lie
was awaiting trial upon the charge of

rape upon his fourteen-year-ol- d step
daughter.

George L. Burr of the Blue Hill Timf
has been appointed us chairman of a com-

mittee whose duties are to ascertain in-

equalities in prices which are being paid
by the editors of western Kansas and Ne-

braska for ready prints.
Efforts are being made to hold a horse

fair or racing season of two days' dura-
tion at Tecumseh some time in June. It
is proposed to hand up from $800 to
$1,000 in purses, and races will consist
of trotting, pacing and running.

The boys of (randy went on the war

path one night last week and made a
raid on the billiard halts, taking out all
the liquor and pouring out what they
couid not drink." One proprietor of a
"hole in the wall" left for part unknown
before daylight. - ' -

The county commissioners have
awarded the contract for biilding Pierce
county new court bouse and jail to
Spreehar k Harris of Norfolk for 122, 9T0.
Work on the new court house will begin
as soon as the material can be placed
upon the ground.

While working around an elevator at
Ames a man named Hurlbut had his
thumb jerked off. He found it, how-

ever, with about ten inches of cord that
pulled out of his forearm and is now
keeping it in alcohol. He has instructed
his family to preserve it against the day
of his burial that all of his members
may rest together.

A. W. Green, an Klkhorn brakeman
living at Fremont, was run over by the
cars and killed at Bennington station
Saturday afternoon. Deceased has been
married only about a year, and a few
days ago took out a policy in an accident
insurance company for $1,000.

Already $100 has been subscribed to
defray the expenses of Kearney's hone
company to the state firemen's associa-
tion at Plattsmouth. This hose comp
any has won the state championship,
300 yards run, twice, and if they win it
again the hose-ca- rt trophy will be theirs
to keep.

The Short Line is laying track lively
and we are informed that as soon as they
reach Randolph, which will be in a abort
t'.m, they will commence running regu
lar trains. Tlie large combination rail
road and w agon bridge will no doubt be
oompleted at ths earliest moment. We
understand that every arrangement is
being made toward commencing work
on the shops. South Sioux City Tims

Blair is bent on having a new hotel.
Hatint,--s has a new band made up of

the bast musicians of tb city.
Rush ville has a ease of s Bags I bribery

that m creating a good deal of excite- -

Two I. p, lO, Jrtlges l.a?: be) or- -

gaaiasd iat Jefferson count within the
paat week. r, ,....,, :.

Two ears of free eorn have bean re-

ceived at Marsland and four more are
on tb way.

Lira stock walking on four leg is not
allowed to run at large in Fall City.

Madison county assessor adopted one--

third actual each value as the basis for
it" :'

Tba MMtfdlaM prtyoaa to build a
hospital in Omaha to cost IMfJUO.
Bebop Kewasu teat tha bad of th
aaeject. v --'

A assi ofJans KWrts, living at gtalla.
i wiUaasaa aad

fcgst a fhis fstW ralnatts hor.

a bit nervous and acts and talks quite
coolly for an amateur murderer, if such
he be.

KokblBSIfcr UmuI.

Lihisvh.i.k, Kv., April i. Thieies,
and robbers have been at work since the
first uight after the tornado swept
through the city. Numerous bodii

bate hen robbed although but few have
been reported to the police. Oa Satur
dav morcing two ladies of Mi. Barnwell's
church went to the parsonsKS to see if
some silverware could be found. The
ladies found that the chest in which

the silverware was ketit aa undamaged
but tha silver was gone. When th
body of Mr. Barnwell was recovered it
was found that his watch ami chain had
been taken and his large ring had been
taken from his little finger of his left
hand. The body of John Hamilton was
another that was roblied. When found
his iiockets were turned inside out and
his watch and chain were gone. Mrs.
Hamilton says her huslnd had $i in

gold hen he left the home. One at
tempt to rob was frustrated by the
prompt action of John Buckley. The
body ia that of a beautiful young woman
which was taken into Buckley's saloon
to await identification. Remnants of
what had once lieeu a handsome drees

hung in tatters around her burned and
mangled tmdy. At her throat wrh still
fattened a beautiful dmmond cross.
The thief suddenly stooped and
wrenched the pin loose and started for
the door. Buckley, who had witnessed
the action, rushed forward, met him a

the door and promptly knocked him
down. The robber leaped to his feet,
dropped (he pin arid made good his
escae.

A piti-h-
. om the War I'a'li.

1 1'cso.n, Arizona, April !i. Advices
from Baviripe, Sonora, Mexico, kI ate that
the national trrmps came upon two rene-

gade Apaches, March and exchanged
shots with them, killing one of the hos
tile Indians. The remainder of the hoe-tile- s

cruie to the rescue and were driven
to a stronghold on top of a mountain
which is almost impregnable. Thence
I hey opened a galling tire wounding
three soldiers, one Cutally. The Indians
kept up the li-- e from early morning till
late at night urcing troops to retire.
Next morning the troops again marched
on the stronghold but the hostile kept
up such aa incessant fire the troops who
were nearly exhausted from thirst and
hunger were compelled to retreat.
Next day the troops received reinforce-
ments and charged the stronghold but
found it abandoned. The Indians had
left a large amount of clo'.hing, tovis
ions and saddle behind them. They
moved north. They had twenty-on- e

horses and plenty of arms and amunition'

lllrartlon followa th Worm.
LoriMviM.K, Kv., April 3. The total

number killed here by the tornado of

Thursday night is ; ninety-thre- e. It is
feared that R. R. Barton ofJPittsburg is
dead in the ruins. About IV) badly
wounded persons have been found. Sev
eral of those who were the worst hurt
are at the hospitals in a dying condi
tion. Fritz Delnh is amonu those
known to have been killed.

An Km) Koi.
Ltica,X.i April e body of

a woman was found in St. Agnes' cem
etery today with an empty laudanum
vml near her. The name on an envelope
in her px-ke-t was Mary L. Raglesfield.
A note in her pocket said slie had
worked until tired out and asked some
charitable person to bury her. Her
brother, the note said, ia in Berlin, Wis.

fttartad a a Joke.
Wabhixoton, D. C, April 2. Some

one circulated the rumor that Miss Sii
san B. Anthony proposed removing to
Wyoming snd making th race for a
United States senatorship when the ter
ritory shall Ijo admitted u a state. Mia
Anthony laughed good nat uredly when
spoken to about the report and said that
inasmuch as she had no such intention
it must have been started as a joke.

ItUli tervUg. !

Ohaki.mtok, W. Va., April r,. Infor
mation from Hoone, Lincoln and ad
joining counties is to the effect that
hundrels of cattle are dying for want of
food. Grain is very scare and the
roads are so bad that no feed can be
hauled. '

Keadjr to Meet halllvw. '

Nkw Roan, April .1 In an interview
last night J. J. Corbett, the California
boxing professor who defeated Kilrain
at New Orlsans, said he was ready to
meet Sullivan, if th Olvmnio Huh at
Han Francisco would allow him to do so.
II would not say that he xncted to
ht Sullivan, but h would try to bold
biaaad up.

EsousM, hm. April l-T- here am at
least two well defined cases of Unrosv
in this vicinitv. Ths victims an fair.
and ton. The affliction is lescribed as
manifesting itself ia white snots that
atakhalow adjasant aurfaos. The? an
doubUaaa latptra aad it investigation ia
made It m equally aura other rasa m
ooma to light On of tha patient is

Cronister fall over in his chair with
blood oozing from his head.

Strobe! aas sitting with his wife and
child iu an adjoining room. The door
wasopen and oil hearing the report they
rushed into the room. The peddler was
dead and must have been instantly kill-

ed. Without stopping to examine the
body the Kt rubles and Mrs. Reed ran
from the house to tl.e residence of
farmer named Tunnison, who owns the
Reed farm. From' t hence thev went to
J. Rabb'tt'swtic hitched up his team
and drove to the scene of the murder.
llewusaocoinpanied by his father-in-law- ,

O.W. A Ibro, Daniel Clifton and J. C
Reeves.

It was nearly 11 o'lix-- when they
arrived at the Iteed farm. They looked

through the kitchen window and saw
Cronister still in a reclining position in

hisi'hair. He had evidently died with
out a struggle. They entered and re
moved the liody lo a sofa.

The assassin had evidently used a
shot gun, and the charge of bird shot
had struck Cronister immediately be
hind the left ear.

The jteddler's wagon was standing in

front of the house and the horses were
hitched in the stable. The lamp was still
burning on the table. No Irtu-- e nf the
murderer wng to be found.

The north window was shattered bv
the shot, which hail been lired through
t he glaas. ...

The people caice to Omaha this morn
ing and notified Chief Kenvey Sheriff
Boyd, Coroner Hnrringan and County
Attorney Mahoncy of the crime. Mr.
Mahoney, Dr. Harrigan, his deputy Dr.
McMonignl nud Deputy Sheriff Greta
accompanied them to the "arm.

At first no particular person could be
suspected of the murder and no motive
could be assigned for the perpetration of
the crime. - The m urderer had walked up
to the window, fired the fatal shot and
fled before any of . the inmate of the
hous could catch a glimse of hi in. - .

Cronister bought hi goods of the W.
R. Bennett company, at Fifteenth and
Capitol avenue, in'thiscityJ The last
time he was in the store was last Tues
day, when he bought a bill of goods.
He is described as a heavy set man, of
medium height and apparently about .V)

years of age. He had no family, so far
at can be ascertained. IVorlit-Heru-

Following up Hie Munlrr.
When W. C. Connyster, the peddler,

was shot Sunday night st Mrs. Reed's
home at Klkhorn, it was reiiorted that
he had a wife and family in that city.
The person with whom he dealt
knew of no such fsmilv, however, and
Mrr. R ied story that he was a widower
and had two children in Illinois was ac
cepted.

But at Albright the story of the trag
edy excited lively interest. Counyster
was known there and the neighbors of a
Mrs. Millner, who has lived there for
about a year, regarded him aa her hus-
band. Mrs. Millner's maiden name was
Brown, and her brother, George Brown,
has lived next door. ' She snd Millner
quarrelled about eight months ago and
he deserted her; leaving her with three
children to support.' One of the child-
ren ha been born since.

Not long after Millner left Connysten,
who seems to have known the wife,
drifted along that way and took the ab-

sent husbsnd's place at the head of th
household,' and was said to have wedded
Mrs. Millner. Some three or four
months sgo be too quart lied with the
woman and then be went to Mrs. Reed's.

Mrs. Millner left her cottage this
morning and with her children started
up the track for South Omaha.

Brown, Mrs. Millner's brother, disap-
peared Sunday night and has not been
aesn since. The coincidence sets the
neighbors to talking.

Among aom of thorn there is a story
thst Connystor is the fsther of the baby
and that ah deserted it, but as neither
Brown nor Mrs. Millner could be ftund
today, their statement of th relation
of th couple and as to. whether or not
Mrs. Milmer waa the peddler's wife can-n- ot

be had.
Somewhat different veision iathat

given by Gas Inspector Gilbert, who
says that Coonyster has a wife who lives
naf Albright. They were married
about two years ago. The briile was a
widow with three children. Her first
husband's name was Millner, and she
has been known by that nam sine hr
eparatkm from Connyster, which oc

curred a yeer ago. During their mar
ried lifa. thsy lived near what is known
as tha Albright aan, aaar tha Sarpy

usty line, n olaimad that Conar-- 1

tor rasiatad oa his wife taking ia wash-is- f
for tb support of tha (amity whil

badVvoted tb proceed of hta buslnsas oftaa
MMtralht.

Ua tha huWti,
Som aad ...vail Mraaoad in ysara.


